
1/UTTON v. DENT.

cmd any doubt that almost f ront timo immemtorial, and
ýuts for more than 60 ycars, lands had been bouglit and
escribed with reference to Nicholas street as a boundaryv,
and means of access; and statute-labour hal been donce

cipal fui)ds expcnded upon Nicholas sireet for its cou-
repalir, and improvement as a public bighiway.
ne to scs. 432, 434, and 445 of the 'Municipal Act,
)14 ch. 192, and sec. 4 (1) and (2) of lhc Limitations
). 19 11 ch. 75.
had beeni donc conformedl to the statutory requisites
,tii g a highway; and the soil and freehold of a highwâay
te Muinicipal Act, vested in the municipality in i whichi
avyis.
niy la the right of action barred by the Limitations
t~he titie of the former owner, including the Crôvwn, la
Led by posseson of the character contemplated by the
:)on the expiration of the time tùnited for bringing an

efendant companies seek to evade responsîbility, uiulcr
titie which the Crown does niot ftssert. Ite com panies

iately derive at lcast as mucb beniefit fromi these im)prove-
any specially assessed ratepayer in OttawtL, and their
wholly wanting in actual mient. It, would seriously un-
iitions long recogniscd and concur-red in, and lead
trouble, if a land-owner, after two-thirds of a century.

ed, could succcssfully refuse to perform) his allotment
-labouir on an alleged title of the Cronw~, not elaimed
IWJL
the facts appearing in evidence, the Iearned Judgo
el bound as a matter of law to, give effect to the con-
f the defendant companies..
sbould he judgmnent againat both defendants with costs.
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ent-Defuidt of Appearance-Action on Foreign Jiidg-
~ene-JdgmntSet asýide and Defendant Let in Io

Thxis action was uploni a judgmnent obtainied by the
n the Prvneof Saskatchewan. Judgmn-iit in this
s entered on the 21st June, 1920, ou default ofappear-
fore the eutry of judgmeut, there %vas corresap.oudeuce
he solicitors of the respective parties as to exteudixag
Eor appearance, for remou$s lndicating substantial diffi-
lie way of the defenidant's solicitors obtainrng the neces-


